VISIT EL DORADO!

El Dorado, Kansas exhibits a rich history of development and innovation. Our modern city maintains its humble roots while offering some of the finest shopping, restaurants, museums and recreation in the area. Offering a wide variety of industrial and civic opportunities, El Dorado proudly upholds its motto, “The Fine Art of Living Well.”

Home to over 13,000 residents, the El Dorado community is a small but diverse city in south-central Kansas. Nestled in the Flint Hills just off Interstate 35, El Dorado is a mere thirty minutes from Wichita and two and a half hours from both Kansas City and Oklahoma City. This unique location provides residents a quiet community with easy access to metropolitan areas.

The Convention and Visitors Bureau can show you everything El Dorado has to offer. We will look forward to hearing from you!

www.ELDOKS.com
City Facilities That Work for You

A VENUE CAN MAKE OR BREAK AN EVENT, WE HAVE A PLACE FOR YOU.

Take the stress out of event planning by using a City of El Dorado facility. We offer small meeting places as well as large event spaces. The Civic Center is a great location for wedding receptions, class reunions and large gatherings of any kind. With 5,000 square feet of space and customizable set up, you are sure to find the right fit. A catering area, breakout rooms and dance floor make this a unique space that can be tailored to your needs. The Train Depot is ready for you. This nationally registered historical building has modern amenities. Choose from two different sized rooms depending on your needs. From family reunions to birthday parties, this space is sure to please. Different sized rooms depending on your needs. From family reunions to birthday parties, this space is sure to please. The Civic Center is a great location for meeting places as well as large event space. A City of El Dorado facility. We take the stress out of event planning by using City Facilities

LOCAL CATERERS:

- Pear Tree Catering: Has all your catering and bakery needs. Ask about their chocolate chip cookies!
- MiSfit Kitchen: Ultimate mobile food experience. (316) 323-0278
- Catering by Kaye: Perfect for holiday parties or company picnics
- Hog Wild Pit BBQ: BBQ catering for any occasion 1530 W Central, El Dorado (316) 321-9453
- Two Brothers BBQ: BBQ and all the fixins! 1701 W. Central, El Dorado (316) 452-5522
- Real Deal Catering: You name it and Mike will make it. 193 NE Rim Rock Rd, El Dorado (316) 322-7325
- Dilly Dell: New Fashioned Flavor with an Old Fashioned Feel 142 N Main, El Dorado (316) 322-0211
- BrewCo. Coffeehouse: Coffee, Yoder Cinnamon Rolls and TLC Muffins, yum! 142 N Main, El Dorado (316) 322-0211
- Fiesta Mexicana: Mexican flavors for any Fiesta 127 N Main, El Dorado (316) 320-1700
- Beijing Bistro: Sushi and Chinese suited for your event 1905 W. Central, El Dorado (316) 321-9999
- Great Western Dining: Lines, Dishes and a wide variety of dining options 901 S. Havenhill, El Dorado (316) 322-3195
- Willie’s Sports Food And Spirits: American Food at its Finest 151 N Main, El Dorado (316) 452-5546
- Walnut River Brewing Company, LLC: A marvelous micro-brewery 111 W Locust Ave, El Dorado (316) 351-8086
- Red Coach Inn: 2525 W. Central (316) 321-6500
- Days Inn: 3200 El Dorado Ave (316) 452-2992
- Holiday Inn Express and Suites: 3100 El Dorado Ave (316) 322-7275
- Motel 6: 2515 W Central (316) 321-6800
- Super 8: 2530 W. Central (316) 321-4888

More listings at www.ELDOKS.com
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FACILITIES

The ambiance of an event is critical to its success. Whether it is a wedding reception or a class reunion, you want your special occasion to be in the perfect setting. El Dorado has a variety of options to meet any event’s needs. From small meeting spaces to large banquet rooms, let us help you find a great location.
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FLEXIBLE SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR GROUPS NEEDS

SPECIALTY VENDORS:

El Dorado can cater to all of your events needs from florists to photographers; we have everything you need to complete every detail of your event.

YOUR EVENT DESERVES A LITTLE SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL

Walter’s Flowers and Interiors: Family owned and operated. Walter’s expert florists can create arrangements for any event. With great customer service and award winning designs, you can be sure your experience will be a pleasant one.

124 N Main, El Dorado (316) 321-1740

OTHER GREAT LOCAL OPTIONS:

- Robin's (Women’s Apparel and Accessories)
- Butler County Printing (Invitations, Programs etc.)
- Seven K Co (Trophies, Gift Bags, Promotional Items)
- Wells Design (Shirts and Apparel)
- The Studio (Photography)
- Crossroads Photography
- H&CO (Hair, Nails, Makeup and Waxing)
- Salon Knotty (Hair, Nails, Waxing, and Tanning)
- And many more…

Contact the Convention and Visitors Bureau at (316) 321-9100 or CVB@eldoks.com
www.ELDOKS.com

ANNUAL EVENTS

Frontier Western Day Celebration
Dam Music Festival
4th of July Arts and Crafts Fair
Governor’s One Shot Turkey Hunt
Kansas State Veterans Reunion
Drums Across Kansas
Resolution Run